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WINTER ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS-4th 

SESSION- 2023-24 

    Subject:-G.k.                                                                                                            

Common Question:- Read an English newspaper or English book and daily search and 

write five words with their meaning in a copy make your own dictionary. 

 

Hope House:- Make a different shapes of clock using craft material. 

Love House:- 

Unscramble the scrambled quiz -III in your G.K. book. 

 

 Unity House:- Make a chart showing Indian Noble Prize Winners. 

 

Zeal House:- Make a wall hanging / model showing the ways to save environment. 
                                         

Subject:- English 

Common Question:- Complete comprehension-3 and comprehension- 4 on A-4 size paper. 

Hope House:- Write a daily journal writing each day, how you spent your holidays. 

Love House:- Imagine that you are in a book shop. Make a list of the things you saw there. 

Unity House:- Write 5 sentences each  

of Past Continuous , Simple Future and Future Continuous Tense.  

Zeal House :- Make a chart of Degree of comparison on A-4 Size Paper.( pg.no.54)  

Subject:-Hindi 

Common Question:- पढ़ाए हुए प़ाठ की पुनऱावतृ्ति कीजिए एवं पढ़ाए हुए प़ाठ से दस-दस कठठन शब्दो 
को व्य़ाकरण की क़ााँपी में लिखिए। 

Hope House:- संतुलित आह़ार की एक त़ालिक़ा बऩाइए। 

Love House:- त्तवट़ालमन ककतने प्रक़ार के होत ेहै। उनके ऩाम लिखिए तथ़ा इनकी कमी से कौन- कौन से 
रोग होत ेहै?  

Unity House:- इंठदऱा ग़ाधंी भ़ारत की पहिी मठहि़ा प्रध़ानमंत्री थी, अन्य क्षते्रों में भ़ारत की पहिी मठहि़ा 
कौन-कौन है? पत़ा िग़ाकर एक सूची बऩाइए। 

Zeal House:- कुछ मह़ापुरूषों के ऩाम ठदए गए है, उनके चचत्र िग़ाकर ऩारे लििे। 

मह़ात्म़ा ग़ांधी, ब़ािगंग़ाधर ततिक,  सुभ़ाषचन्र बोष, ि़ािबह़ादरु श़ाष्त्त्री, दय़ानन्द सरस्वती, भगत लसह, 

िव़ाहर ि़ाि नेहरू, नरेन्र द़ामोदर द़ास मोदी 

Subject:- Science 

Common Question:- Create a poster showing healthy eating habits and write a short note on how having 

healthy eating habits makes us healthy. 

Hope House:- Draw the pictures of different possible uses of sunlight and write a few lines on the 

importance of sunlight in your day to day life. 

Love House:- Create a game or model to show the use of some type of energy. Also  

give a name to it and write instructions for it. 

Unity :- Design a campaign to promote the benefits of plants and encourage environmental awareness. 

Zeal House:- Most of our cities are polluted by harmful gases in the air what is responsible for this 

pollution? How can we make the air cleaner?  

 



 
Subject:- Maths 

Common Question:- Write and learn table 2 to 20. 
Hope House:- Make a thanks giving card for your parents using patterns/circle design.  
Love House:- Make a measurement chart on A4 Sheet. 
Unity House:- Make a mask of your choice (use colored paper,fold and cut where ever you like) and 
show symmetry. 
Zeal House:- Cut out design on coloured paper folding and cutting method. 
 

Subject:- S.St. 
COMMON:- Make a poster on :-      “Save Trees” and “Save Water”. 

Hope House:- Make a flow chart of the means of communications, starting from the ancient to the 

modern. Support the chart with the help of pictures.  Also find out and write the various means of mass 

communication.  

Love House:-  Make the model of the four/five means of transport with the help of waste materials like 

cardboard boxes etc. 

Unity House:-  How well do you know your country? Name the following and paste pictures. Also write 

a few lines about them. 

a) National Flag 

b) National Anthem 

c) National currency 

d) National fruit 

Zeal House:-  Find out the following about any two states mentioned: - 

i) Physical features and climatic conditions.  

ii) The capital of the state and the language spoken. 

iii) A famous monument.  

 

A. Himachal Pradesh  

B. Rajasthan  

C. Kerala 

D. Assam 

Subject:- Computer 

Common Question:- Make a Chart on “ Evolution of Computer”.  

Hope House:-   Draw Microsoft PowerPoint window on a A4 Size Sheet.  

Love House:- Write few lines on the “ Importance of Internet in Today’s life”. 

Unity House:- Draw Microsoft Word  Window on a A4 Sheet. 

Zeal House:- Draw the diagram of Parts of Computer, and colour it in a A4 Size Sheet or Chart 

paper. 

Subject : Art & Craft 

Craft : Make a paper collage of your choice. 

Drawing : Draw the picture of any two animals and colour it. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


